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1 west agent of tha American 'Trading
company of Ban' Francisco, was suddenly
stricken with a hemorrhage yesterday
afternoon and died before a physician
arrived. Ha waa taken 111 while on tha
Portland Lumbar oompany dock. Coro-
ner. Flnley took eharga of tha body.
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Town Topics
1U

MARQUAM ORAND
Phona Mali f ' 'r ,

'

Portlnad a Favorlt Theaira.
Tonight and Remainder of Week, Mall-ne- e

Saturday ' .
THE CALIFORNIAKS i'RESENTINO

HATINlTZA
A Truly Great Opera Full of Beautiful

Music and Kvery Hong a Hit
KT sTATIYB XaJTO-Jciga- CBT

Marching on tha Foe. 1 -

Evening, 16c, 600. TScj Matinee, lie, 1 0c

Conroy had headquarters at Tacoma and
Inspected cargoes for the American
Trading company In northwest ports.
So far as is known Conroy had no fam.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

liy. No funeral, arrangements have bean .. i 11.1 X' A"In ' tha BlahoD'a Carriage' maae."Fatlnltsa"
Heillg
Marquam ..
Baker
Empire. .. .. ."A Stranger In New York"

"For Mother's Sake" Charles H. Williams has purchased a
60-fo- ot lot fronting on York street, be

This Afternoon 3 to 5 Tonight 8 to 10

Grand Promenade of
Parisian-Gowne- d Women

vaudevilleurana
Lyrlo . . . "Drtisa Wayne" tween Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

Tha Kin of tha Desert" in HWA a :rt'streets. The west half of the lot was
purchased from the Clarke-Clemenso- n

Utar ...
Oaka . ,
Uaasba.ll IliiU. " f V. J ill a

..Frisco ya. Portland
. I.th and Vaughn Blumauer company for 12,800, and tha

east half from Pater Kepplnger for
$2,100. Mr. Williams immediately sold
an undivided one half Interest In the

Mt. HEILIG THEATRE fifft '.;

Toalghl till Celoek. '

Continues Every Night This Week. Spe-
cial Price Matinee Saturday.

Mill JXiaiB IDIUT,
In the intensely Interesting limmi.
"iir tib Biikori oajmuaob. .

Evening, 1 1 60 to 2c. Matinee. $1 to lid.

BAKE. THEATRE Pfema KUm

Plnkarton'a National Patactlva agency property to LUdwig (Jetting for 12,400.
has iaaued Ita annual report allowing

In south Portland, Mr. O. W. Lang,
the grocer, 186 Front street, oppositethe work of the organisation for the I IM L.WK MX

.tat vear. The reoort dwella largely
upon the work done by the agency In

Jones Drug store, is proud or uoiden
Grain Granulas HIS customers only
ask for quality and ha finds thai there
Is quality In every package. It Ts tha
finest cereal drink In this country.

belmlf of the American Bankers' aaao-rlatli-

In the year passed, it arreata
or professional criminals were made
bv the Plnkerton men, 60 of whom were
convicted. The report alap ahowa the
clfeetlveness of the systematic fight

Everest's Military BandMusic in the Evening

Geo L. Daker, Manager,
All This Week, Baker ,.

Stock Co. In Hoyt'a
uA sTBAiroiim ist arair

TOKK,"
Music. Mlrtn, Merriment.
Matinee daturday. Ha, 16a., '
Kvenlng prices, ISc, 86c. '
60c Next week. HTka Qixl
With the Oreea Syea."

Tha Florenoe Crlttenton Home gets id i i I . i kv y&v
tne. case or uoidon urain Granules
which was won by C. B. Merrick atwaived agulnat the criminals because

1 9 bunks, rs of the associa-
tion, wefa attacked, aaalnat 14 mem the pure-roo- d show. There are 12 pack

ages In tha case.
bers of the association. The loaaea to
the ra were 100,449.- -, while
the members lost only IS.V4I.87, of

The first a stranger hears about In H W IT vV A l UMPIriU THUATRQroruana is fciuu Run water, the riimate, in ik r . ii -- un itttwhich more than IS.000 waa recovered. rose carnival. Golden Grain Granules L Raker, M. n. Phone Main 11T.Oeo.
and "Have you been to Council. Crest Eastern Koad Attractions Only.

EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
Tenth and Washington Streets

Sparks from the flue of the American TONIOHT, ALL WEEK. MATINEESyetr- -

Special evangelical services are he- - WKDNEBDAY AND SATURDAY.restaurant at Third and Couch atreeta
lng held every evening at Vernon Pres-
byterian church and are In charge of
Dr. McOlade.

Ignited tha .living apartments In tha
r'nr of the restaurant at 10:J0 o'clock
last night. Lloyd Canaday and hla wlfa,
whone son, "William Canaday, la the pro

Steamer lease Harklns. for Camas.prietor of the reataurant, occupy mo
rooms In the rear. A apeclal policeman
iilxrnwreri tha flames and turned in an Washougal and way landings, dally ex

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
alarm from box 142 at Third and Davie

. Ti S . V. - Y MWJ rnnarfflv dock at 2 p. m.
Hiref"IH. A ll mat uiw w,. . v. ,
and hla wife had not yet retired saved Sacred Heart church This evenlna- - a

grand whist and musical social will be
given In our hall. Everyone Is Invited.

their Uvea, aa their apartments were
kooii filled with suffocating smoke. The
fire department reached the scene of the

Acme OH Co. sell safety coal nil andconflagration- Derore mucn amii nuu
bcn done and the chief loss will be by fine gasoline. Phone East 78;
watflr.

The Little Hunbrnm. Pearl Ooldlaf, u
"fOB atOTHIl'l 11X1" ,

Beautiful Ruml Melodrama of New --

Kngland.
Night, 10c. 20c. Sue, 60c; Mat. 10c, lOe.
Next attraction, "Tncle Josh Perklna."

The STAR MM
Weak of Sept 21, 1S07 Hew, A. 14

Continued Success of the
R. E FRENCH STOCK CO..

All this wek presenting
"txb --ana or td dzixj-t.- "

Matinees Sundays, Tuesdays. Thurs-
days and Saturday at 2:30; prices 100
and 10c. Everv evening at 8:15; prices
10c. 20c and 10c. Kescr ed seals by
both phones.

T5hQ GRAND ITSi"
All This Week, the Headline Act.

OAS. X-- SOTX.S, Ln.LT OSOKOB,
XAUT OZOBOal,

The Bure-Klr- e Comedy Actora
Plenty of other big acts.

Three performances dully, at I:J0,
7:20 and 9:15; prices matinees, 10c;
evenings and Sunday matinees, 10c. t0
and box aeats 30c

LYRIC THEATRE

Woman'a Exchange. 133 Tenth street.
meeting of the East 'Side Federated lunch 11:30 to 2; business men's lunch.

clubs will be held In the quarters of tha
i rm dun Hotel Sargent: Haw

i home and Grand avenues, this evening.
Diamonds, Watches Beck's, 205 Alder.

D. Chambers,' optician, 129 Seventh.

Berger signs 284 Yamh.ni phone.

cKpocially to discuss the street prob- -
i... Th mnvor. city engineer ai

Last evening thousands of people in autos, carriages and

on foot gathered in the streets about the Eastern Outfitting
Company's windows to watch the moving pageant of fashionably
gowned women. All were delighted with the richly rare display
of munificence in woman's toilette.

This afternoon from 3 to 5, and tonight from 8 to 10, Fash-

ion's promenade will resume, and a showing of far more elabo-

rate types of the "style store's" importations will be seen.

Last night was but the foretaste; tonight the moving picture
reaches is zenith.

ALL ARE INVITED

others who are compelled to deal with
the Htreet Question nave been aakad. to
i... nr..,nl Tha matter of street lm Dr. Rtrowbrldge, Hamilton bldg.

is universally considered to
ne the uppermost of any problem that
confronts the city. The satlafactqry Bark Tonic for rheumatism.

u..i.itinn nf a nulcker-metho- d of obtain

i WMminn street Improvement is desired. r AT THE THEATRES
'Both Phones) afaia 4685, Soma

Jessie Busley at Heilig Tonight.
The attraction at the Ilelllar theatre,

(it her matters of Importance will alao
cume up for consideration.

S'llt for 150,000 damages for alleged
wrongful arrest and defamation of
, lu racier waa filed In the circuit court
veHtcrday afternoon by H. T. Booth
.'.K :lnst the Pacific Mutual Life .neuri-
t lire company. Booth acted ae agent
lor the company for aeven yeara. He
.. lieges that It had been his intention
to bring a friendly suit to determine the
light of a policy-holde- r to vote for the

s of the company, and that this
Int'-ntlo- caused the company to swear
t i a warrant charging him with

Fourteenth and Washington streets, to
night at 8:15 o'clock and every night

Is week is Misa Jessie Busley In theth
It

rice matinee will beriage.l A special pi
given Saturday. 8eats are selling at
theatre. -

"Fw.tlnitza" at the Marquani.
Is only one musical attraction YJXUit School

Week commencing Monday, Sept. I a.
THE LYRIC STOCK COMPANY IN

"BBUSA WATVB."
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-

day and Sunday. Prices 10c and 20ft.
Every evening at 8:15. Prices 10c. 20e
and 30c. Doxes 60c. Office open 10 a,
m. to 10 p. m.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h -

SAN FRANCISCO
v. PORTLAND

September 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29.
Game Called at 3:00 p. m. Daily.

Game Called at 2.-0- p. m. Sundays.
Double Header Sunday.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
ADMISSION 25c

Grandstand 25c Children 10c

and Junior
union will

The Portland Primary
Sunday School Teachers'
meet everv Saturday at S

in'! Portland and that Is "Fatlnltia.''
This military comic opera is being sung
at the Marquani by the Callfornlans, and
Tom Karl's collection of slnKers has

p. m., in
room of the Behnke-Walk- er Business

Prepares You for Promotion.

Opens This Week
SPECIAL COURSES

English, Commercial, Industrial, Col-

lege Preparatory.

CLASSES Term

Sweet Potatoes the year around this is only one of the many treats
made possible by

college. Elks temple, entrance on BtarK
street. The lesson for each week will
li- - taught and matters Interesting to
Sunday Bchool teachers will be dla--

iiMsew. All primary and Junior teachera
are cordially Invited. Mrs. It. R. Steele,
president.

Gilbert Paquet. the 1. -- year-old son
of Joseph Paquet, waa Injured yester-
day while playing football on the
grounds of the Hawthorne public school,
lie Mistalned a dislocated, shoulder and
n fractured arm. Though suffering In-

tensely from the Injuries received the
p inky youth walked several blocks to
b!s home, where a physician was sum-
moned and set the fractures.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Ffccktd Vhmnr tbt BmI Art Orawa

Accounting 9 K00Sweet Potatoes are usually in the market for a very short season only,
and even then are perishable, often wilted, black or watery, a day or Save Your Money
so after purchasing.
Preferred Stock Sweet Potatoes are grown in the sandy soil
of New Jersey where the sweet potato is known to reach
its perfection. There they are harvested and canned for

Algebra 3.00
Architectural Drawing 5.00
Arithmetic 2.00
Bookkeeping 5.0O
Business English 2.00
Business Law

ABT BUT A

DIAMOND
On the ground that tha decision of

the executive board was contrary to the
nets and evldenoe In the case H. E.
I'arker, formerly patrolman In the po-

lice department, has taken an appeal
to the civil service commission for re-

instatement. Parker was discharged
from the service for the frequency of
his absences and tardiness.

1 I V.II.I I J avitllU, bllvl. jjuwiuv, . www

and shape being accepted for this high grade of goods. Preferred
Stock Sweet Potatoes are all cooked and come out of the can
whole, ready to heat and serve any month of the year in any
state or any country. They are delicious just steamed through,

Carpentry and Woodworking 10.00
Civil Service (special)
Commercial Show Card 30.00
Electricity 10.00
English (each class? 3.00
Free-Han- d Drawing 5.0O

in a colander set over a kettle of boiling water, or they may be
browned with the meat in the roaster. All cleaned and cooked,
and always delicious. No labor; no waste true economy.

Water through hose for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for fn advance
And used only between the hours of S

and t a. m. and 6 and 9 p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
used contrary ts these rules, or waste-full- y.

It will be shut off.

Look Jer thl red, white and goU label and bl sure your tanned gttdj
are PREFERRED STOCK from your Grocer.

ALLEN --t LEWIS. Wholesale Grocers. PORTLAND. OREGON, V. 8. A.

Mrs. Parker, wife of Rev. Oilman mi;Parker, pastor of tha Grace Baptist
Mlsa Cecilia Rhoda, New Prima

Donna With "The Callfornlana"
at the Marquam Grand.

church at Mont.ivllla, has made ar

Geometry 3.00
German 5.00
History, General (special)
Latin 5.00
Machine Design 5.00
Manual Training 5.00
Mechanical Drawing 5.00
Mechanics and Applied Math-
ematics 3.00
Motors, Gas 20.00
Mining and Assaying 10.00
Penmanship 3.00
Physical Geography 3.00
Physics 3.00
Plumbing 10.00

rangements to start a echoed for JaD
aneae. An enrollment of about 90 has
been obtained from the Japanese llvin
ast of the city on the Base Line roac

The school will open about November 1
In the Baptist church In Montavllla.

never sung better than in Von Suppe's
opera. ' Romance, comedy and love are
combined In the p)ot and the soldier's
chorus, the sinking of the sultan's wives,
the solos of Vladimar and tru other
numbers. are distinct treats. Seats for
the remaining performances of "Kntlnit-sa- "

are now on sale. There will be a
matinee Saturday.

Diamonds Arc AdvancingConstable Wagner Is expected to ar-
rive this evening from San Francisco
with M. Goldsmith, wanted In this city

All the Time and Arc as
Salesmanship 8.00on a charge or robbery. Wagner ob
Railroad Clerks 8.00ta Inert requisition papers last week and What Is tht Dollar?went to tne Bay city to oring Gold Shorthand 5.00No Cocaine-- No Gassmith to Portland. He had already been Spanish 5.00taaen in custody at Ban ranclsco.

C. I. Harris, 288 Sixteenth- - street

Good as Ready Cash
On small weekly or monthly pay-

ments I will sell you a diamond or
watch as cheap as you can buy elsa-whe-re

for cash. Get my prices be-

fore buying.

NATfi. WOLff
Prop'r rraaklla'a Collateral Bask,

Telegraphy 10.00
Trigonometry 3.00
Typewriting 5.00
Vocal Music 3.00

north, is displaying a potato Vina 11
Ladies and children free till
6:30 o'clock dally, excepting

Sunday.
feet long on which are growing 26
small potatoes, all of which growth oc Wood Turning 10.00curred in nls basement. The vine start

No Students
Our success Is due to uniform high-grad-

work at reasonable prices.

Nervous People

r. "Little Johnny Jones" Sunday.
George M. Cohan's famous musical

play, "Little Johnny Jones," will be thefirst musical attraction of the season
at the Heilig theatre. The engagement
begins next Sunday night, September 29,
and continues four nights. Seat saleopens next Friday morning at theatre.

The Great Hoyt Tlay at Baker.
floyt's "A Stranger in New York" at

the Baker all this week Is one of the
moat amusing and entertaining pieces
seen here this season. It is a great
noveltj to see the Baker company In
specialties, and fee Gibson Posing son?by Miss Barney, and Donald Bowles is
a decided sensation.

Working Boys English School 4.50ed from an old potato lying In the cel-
lar, and the vine grew, up and around Conoerts Afternoon and Even-

ing bythe boxes piled in ine cent Send or call for free illustrated cat
alogue. Fourth and Yamhill. Phone8. V. Davldor, president of St. 16S 1st St. bat. Morrison aad TamJUll

Johns Gas Light & Heat compny, tatea Exchange 65.
And those afflicted with heart weaknessthat his company has not yet received
can now have their teeth extracteda rrancniae rrom tne St. Johns counojl

He states that the company expects ki filled and bridgework applied withoutreceive a franchise from the council

& Chiaffarelli's Band
Six Soloists.

St? PUIZES FXIDAT.
S Beautiful Souvenir Presents

for fancy and best waltzers
In the

t-XS-

T

DANCE FAVILXOir.
Knsio by Prasp's Big Orchestra

the least pain or danger.and will then begin the construction of
its piant.

MILITARY
ACADEMYL Painless DentistryMysterious Feats.

Zamloch, the magician at the Grand,
has some of the strangest tricks ever
oroduced on a local stage. His feats

Belle velng that ke was being followed
PAINLESS EXTRACTION f .50
22 KARAT CROWNS 5.00
BRIDGE WORK 5.00
OUR BEST PLAIN PLATE 8.00

by hounds M. McPhee, a victim of de
are new and how he accomplishes them
keens the auaience nuzzled. Another
big- act Is the dancing specialty of

lirium tremens, jumped from a rear third
atory window of the Grand Central Hotel
last night. Ha was taken to the Good
Samaritan hospital where his injuries
were found to tie serious but not fatal.
McPhee is 71 yeara old.

Hayes and Wynne. These people are
Coming Free souvenir night

at the Skating Rink. Watch
g5 for announcement. It will

be best ever.
TEETH t kTem

A place where you can buy new and
good as new furniture. A large assort-
ment of good .second-han- d furniture,
stoves and everything for the home at
one store. S. H. Berger, Prop. 232
First st. Both phones.

SQUABS DBAX.ZVO.

among the cleverest dancers-o- tho road
and the audience encores them half a
dozen times.

forBroad, ' room. sale, etc., signs,hunt' "trespass notices, cardboard and . "King of the Desert."
Comedy and romance are mlnsrlcd In

cloth; a large variety of printed signs

PORTLAND ORE.

A Boarding and Day
School for Young Men and
Boya.

Preparation for col-
leges, U. 8. Military and
Naval Academies. Ac-
credited to Stanford,
Berkeley, Cornell, Am-
herst and all State Un-
iversities and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual train-
ing. Business course.
The principal haa hod 23
years experience In Port-
land. Comfortable quar-
ters. Best environments.
Make reservations nowi
For Illustrated catalog

on hand in. our stationery department You need have no fear of tha den-
tal chair if you come to our office,
Our scientific methods of absolutelythe snectacular Droduction of "Vfino- nfat

Alvtnour new location, 14 second St.
8. Hawk. painless dentistry ara at your dis-

posal without paying aa much as you
the JDesert" at the Star theatre this
weekT Manager French has prepared an
elaborate performance arid even Intro-
duces a life-size- d elephant in one act. GRAND HOTELWhile inspecting the cargo of a

lumber ship, M. J. Conroy, north- -
have Deen in tne namt oi paj
Inferior work.The costumes are correct to the smallest

detail and the electrical and mechanical
Bridge "Work, per tooth fIS.OO
Gold Fillings, up from LAQerrects are realistic.

Re-Enamel-
ing Teeth

Is the greatest Invention in modern den-
tistry and has been most successful of

silver f inings, up rrom
Enamel Fillings, up from....
Crowns, arold or noroelaln K

65 Taylor St., Near Market

SAN PRANCISC0See "IJrusa Wayne" Tonight.
One of the most Interesting events of Painless Extraction , .ISO

Plates, up front
A guarantee for to tears who a

work. Lady attendant
all methods.

We extend to all a special invitation

and other literature

J. W. HILL. AI D.,
Prlaolsal and Proprietor.

Two blocks from railroad 'ices.
The.mint, postofflce and city halt

the present season Is the appearance
here of that talented and beautiful lead-
ing woman; Maxlne Miles, at the Lyric
in "Drusa Wayne." She has made agreat hit and fs already a local

most ir.odern and handsomely fur-

nished hotel In the city. European
plan. Rates $1.60 up. Our 'bus
meets all trains.

to call at our office and have their teeth
examined free of charge.

We own and control the largest and
best equipped dental establishment in
the world, having just opened an office
in Astoria, making us 18 offices all told.

We give a written guarantee with all

USE
XMT.OP'B

LILY DENTAL CO.
TXTXB ABB COUCX VTBSSTB.

ATG. E. DRUCKER, Mgr. Open evening until I and Bunaay
tint

F.W. Baltfes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for

phone

First and Oak

oma Phona A1010.
Paolflo Biataa ptwae paelfla 1853.

ANKOLA
King of Coffeet

fat on an4 two Pound tbva

SPECIAL SALE

"For Mother's Sake" at Empire.
That well known and sterling melo-

drama, "For Mother's Sake," Is attract-
ing Its usual old time Interest at the
Empire this week. It Is a play of New
Engflaad Wiral Ufa In the typical villag-s- ,

and its Warty homely pictures and char-
acters appealdirectly to the hearts of
thousands. '. ;

: PERSONAL.

work for 10 years. IMdy attendant
Open evenings till 8:80.

v
Sunday 9 to 1.

Chicago Painless Dentists
BXZTX AJTO WAtXZXCITOV.

Be sura you ara in tha right place.

OF SECOND-HAN- D SEWING MA- - COFFEE
Cheap for those that won't

pay for good; Schilling's
Best for those who won't

TBAO-br- B - Ol' tlOZXM A TT0X.A

JXMIL TIIIELIIOUn
, - , PUPII. OF 8EVCJK

H

S3i flu It r ytwu paelao 839.

CHINES FB.O&I ii UP.
Owing to our removal to our new

location, 420 Washington corner 11th,
we are now giving apeciap bargains.
THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

280 Yamhill St., Corner 4th,
Or at our new location,

420 Washington St.. Corner 11th.

7HJT JtRS ?

, j BUSINESS '
' GBTTERSSIGNS

haye poor. -

. M. F.' Klncald. formerly superinten-
dent at the Washington statte penlten-- ltlary at Walla Walla, has been ap-- .
pointed train master for the Portland-Seattl- e

Railway company, with head-- Iquart era at- Pasco temporarily. Mr.
Klncald was appointed by Mr. Talbot,
of the D. P. & A, N, oompany, who was

" ""lnwii -- o"ustrf?:yr
MODERN PIUNTERY j

Commercial Printing of all Klnda. (

, a Buaaajt Bldf tk and Morriso. '
,

It tt'a new sign that is wasted, phone

: Eltnor J Vallnco
ta? Stark Btxet, tt. tk aadl Tta,

cTour grocer returns your money If yourecently honored with the position ifacting superintendent of the Portland-SeaU- lt
railway. don't like it; we pay hU i


